
Set a New Resolution for Extraordinary
Health and Success in 2024!
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Making resolutions to achieve certain goals is a tradition 
of the New Year.  However, without focus and effort, the 
resolutions can dissolve into the void of forgotten dreams.  

Let’s not let that happen to any of our VIVA family this year.  Your 
wellness and financial enjoyment are top priorities and more than just 
resolutions to VIVA Life Science.   For decades you have relied on the 
award-winning nutraceuticals and supplements designed by VIVA’s 
top nutritional scientists and formulators, manufactured with the 
highest quality regulatory standards by skilled and trained technicians 
in fully cGMP licensed facilities.  Through your participation, energy, 
persistence, and passion for VIVA you have gained amazing benefits 
from the highly rewarding network business model that has helped 
fulfill so many financial goals and dreams.  

Now it is time to make a new resolution to raise the level of 
your expectations and move beyond what you dreamed of in 
the years past.  Hit the refresh button, renew, and re-energize your ideas and plans for this journey into the new future 

of decades ahead.  Set your mind and motivate your body to get going and doing what it takes to get to the best of your life 
now, your best natural health, and your best relationships of consumers and business builders…so you can experience real 
satisfaction and peace for yourself, your family, and all the people you will be enabled to influence throughout the world in 
2024 and beyond.



1st Quarter Product Promotion
(January  1st through March 31st 2024)

January Promotion
(January 1(January 1stst through January 31 through January 31stst 2024) 2024)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are  not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Promotion rules:
Free products shipped with your outgoing order 
No volume earned on“free”products                
Promotions apply to U.S. Distributors, U.S. volume only
1st Qtr Promotion valid January 1st through January 31st 2024

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!

© 2024 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved

1st Qtr Promotion applies to January, February, 
March 2024 orders and volume only
Monthly January Promotion applies to January 
2024 orders and volume only

VIVA Germanium Sesquioxide™
100mg Elemental immune support

Buy 3 bottles of VIVA Germanium Sesquioxide™ - get 1 bottle SelGuard® FREE!
• Organic, pure germanium sesquioxide
• Free of impurities
• Safe, efficient formulation 
• Ultra trace element nutritionally needed by the body
• Reduces free radical damage

VIVA Royal Jelly™
Rich, royal food of the Queen Bee for You

Buy 6 bottles of VIVA Royal Jelly™ - get 1 bottle FREE!
• High-quality, luxurious royal jelly in an easy to take softgel capsule
• Promotes healthy hormone balance 
• Helps provide natural energy nutrition
• Supports immune and metabolic functions

BioGarlic®
Uniquely bioavailable, high potency immune system support

Buy 6 bottles of BioGarlic®- get 1 bottle FREE!
• Ongoing research studies continue to reveal garlic’s powerful effects in the body.  
• Laboratory tested to ensure delivery of the important active ingredient allicin
• This proprietary formulation contains vitamins A, B1, C, amino acids, minerals, bioflavonoids, 
  and sulfur compounds, as well as added capsicum and rutin to provide supportive absorption, 
  antioxidant, and prebiotic properties.

NutraZyme Plus™ 
Plant-powered digestive support  

Buy 6 bottles of NutraZyme Plus™- get 1 bottle FREE! 
• Completely vegetarian
• Effective variety of enzymes known to support proper digestion
• Helps support absorption of nutrients from foods and supplements
• Helps reduce bloating, neutralizes excessive stomach acid
• Eases indigestion from overeating or spicy foods



VIVA Royal JellyVIVA Royal Jelly™™
Get the Royal Treatment from Nature’s Golden Treasure

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
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Get Your VIVA Royal Jelly™ Today!

What makes the Queen Bee thrive can help 
You thrive, too!

High quality Royal Jelly softgels you can trust from VIVA Life Science!

What is Royal Jelly?
Royal Jelly is a highly nutritious secretion produced by nurse bees as the food of the Queen Bee and specific 
bee larvae to ensure they receive the optimum nutrients to build a healthy, productive queen and hive.  This 
unique substance contains significant amounts of vital compounds that are necessary for proper cell growth 
and reproduction. Although it has not been researched as much as honey, there is experiential evidence and 
several positive animal and human-based studies have been performed to investigate its benefits.

Is Royal Jelly good for humans?
It certainly tastes deliciously sweet like honey, and it is a natural food that has been consumed and used 
topically by humans for centuries, even back to ancient times. The nutritional factors within Royal Jelly have 
been well identified and help support the attributes of its use for you.

What important nutrients and compounds are in Royal Jelly?
Royal Jelly contains the main bioactive queen bee fatty acid 10-HDA, which is primarily responsible for its 
interesting benefits such as promoting collagen formation and repair of damaged skin.  It is currently be-
ing studied for its potential pharmacological activities in neural stem research and innate immune response 
modulating effects.  It is a unique substance only found in Royal Jelly and not in any other bee products.

It is composed of water, crude protein, many different amino acids and fatty acids, simple sugars (monosac-
charides), trace minerals, enzymes, and a variety of vitamins (pantothenic acid, thiamine, riboflavin, pyridox-
ine, niacin, folic acid, inositol, biotin, vitamin C).

It contains 9 glycoproteins, a group of linked amino acids and carbohydrates with extremely varied functional 
support such as cell to cell communication, complex enzymatic reaction, hydration, lubrication, and much 
more.

Are there any benefits to taking Royal Jelly as a supplement?
Ongoing research is bringing further clarity to Royal Jelly’s effects such as antioxidant properties to fight free 
radical damage, healthy inflammation modulation, kidney, pancreatic and liver health, healthy skin, improved 
energy and vitality, wound healing, digestive support, bone support, blood sugar support, healthy glandular 
and endocrine function, cognitive, neurological support, and immune and metabolic processes support.

[Although royal jelly is a natural food product, please check with your physician first if you are allergic to bees 
or have any health conditions that might be affected by the functions of bee products].



Restore Your Digestive Power with NutraZyme Plus™!
VIVA’s own scientists and product development experts created this veg-
etarian, advanced enzyme-packed tablet to boost your digestive process.

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
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Having a happy, healthy body starts from the inside with what your body absorbs 
and utilizes from the foods you eat and the liquids you drink that are supposed 
to fuel your body.  The quality of what you consume is especially important, but 
it is what you absorb that truly builds, repairs, renews, and cleans up every cell 
in your body.  If what you put into your digestive tract doesn’t get completely 
dissected into its proper nutrient particles, you receive less than optimum ben-
efits for the vitally important biological functions of your body.

Science is rapidly agreeing together, and researching on a larger scale, the 
incredible communication of the brain and intestines for controlling and orchestrat-
ing the multifunctional operations of every level of your health.  Your “gut” feelings 
are real and speaking to you in amazing ways.  If your tummy is telling your brain that 
something is out of balance in your digestive processes, with all that gurgling, pain and 
inflammation going on down there, do not ignore the signals of weak digestive power. 

NutraZyme Plus™
 works to help break down foods into 

their bioavailable nutritional components so you can reduce the overload of undigested 
materials that often cause your inflammation and pain. 

 ◎Vegetarian enzymes (lactase, lipase, amylase, protease, papain, bromelain, cellulase, xylanase, invertase, and 
     alpha galactosidase) break down foods into energy components for cellular growth and repair, improvenutrient 
       absorption for better cellular metabolism and function, and soothes the stomach and digestive tract to help 
       reduce intestinal inflammatory reactions.

Use your knowledge and trust for VIVA’s NutraZyme Plus™ to restore and promote better digestion for a hap-
pier, healthier, after-meal experience, and get the nutrition out of your foods you need to build a better body!

This is the VIVA product you can carry around with you wherever you go to use quickly and easily at the time 
when it is needed most. Whenever you eat or drink and you know you will need to tame those embarrassing 
and uncomfortable gastrointestinal disturbances like gas, bloating, cramping, etc., take NutraZyme Plus™ a 
few minutes before that meal to get the enzymes into your system to do their job right away.  Or, if you experi-
ence those effects after a meal, you can take your NutraZyme Plus™ at that time and enjoy quick relief and 
comfort.

[Always check with your physician if your stomach and intestinal issues are chronic, severe, or ac-
companied by other symptoms that are not associated with the occasional gas or bloating from eating 
or drinking.]

Get Your NutraZyme Plus™ Today!
Ensure that your digestive power is strong and healthy!


